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. i I NOTICE

TROY PORTERFIELD CHARLES TUE

HALE SHERIFF'S POST

Porterfield Resigning; 
Tue Seen As Successor

From Tlie Desk 
of Hie

City Manaqer
Since being appointed your 

City Manager sometime back 
it has been my desire and am 
bition to bring improvements 
to our City and to correct any 
problems we face from day to 
day. As a public o ffic ia l, you 
at well as 1, know that each 
day brings a burden of making 
a series of sm all decisions-wh- 
ether right or wrong- which dc'

TO CITY R E S I D E N T S
WE HAVE A PROBLEM— WE
MEED YOUR HELP'
Crass clippings are piling up 

and causing a disagreeable or
der and a fly and mosquito pro
blem . They hand and clog our 
packer truck when we pick up 
large quanities such as we now 
ate receiving. When we pick 
them up loose on our flat bed 
truck they blow off and litter 
out streets.

For the tim e being please h e
lp us by putting grass and other

. • “  . clippings that you wish tem ov-
termine the direction in which g j  throw away c i ntainers th- 
our lives w ill m ove. No one, at yyg gan have without scattet-

the contents.
e apologize for this inconv -

no matter how wise, how highly 
principled or how experienced, ^
can make die right decesion ev-g[j|gQgg but we are just not eq-
ery tim e. To err or fail is no 
disgrace. The disgrace lies in 
not learning from our mistakes 
not recovering from defeats-not 
getting up to try again. I think 
one of the main decisions of any 
public o ffic ia l after being appo
inted to a position like ours, is 
to decide whethei to move for
ward and stay abrea»t with pro
gress or sit still or move back
ward. There is always present 
a sm all but loud minority that 
wants everything to stay just as 
it is. They want the world to 
stand still while they enjoy the
ir little stay here. We have a l 
ways felt we should be a part of 
the answer not a part of tne pro
blem . The trouble then lies in 
deciding "Who’s problem ?"

I believe one of the major pro
blems in any community is that 
o f education. Too many of us 
make up our heads not our min
ds on some subjects. 1 think th
at we must remember that a go
vernment big enough to give us 
everything we want is big enou
gh to take away everything we 
nave, that is why I fell educa
tion is so important to us. There 
cannot be a hetter world without 
better indivuals and without ed
ucation, there would be no bet
ter world without better indlvtd ' 

the C if l  Scout Camp at Crosby-iuals. Someone has said-"W hat 
„  ton. This camp is named Camp we have done for ourselved dies .

of Christ with Denzil Mlnyard, rjq Blanco. Miss Harris showed with us. What we have done for 
deacon, and Rev. Jesse N ava, in je s  o f the camp and illustra- the world remains and is im m -

ted the entire cam ping program, o r t s l ." W ill Rogers once said- 
Several Abernathy g ir l ’s have ta -" U  takes years in this country to 
ken advantage of this facility  th-see whether anybody is right or 

. is summer. Burl Huffman has be-wrong. It is kind of a ca se of
me in charge of arrangements, gjj tentatively scheduled for the just how fat ahead you can see.

program on August 3rd. Our clubJhe fellow who can see only a 
is planning a c h ' ‘ ‘

Hale County Sheriff Troy Por-i 
terfield will resign his post this ] 
month to join the Texas Ran
gers, and Chief Deputy Charles 
Tue is expected to be appointed 
by Hale County Commissioners 
to fill out his term as sheriff.

Porterfield’s appointment be
comes effective Sept. 1. He 
said today he did not know 
where he would be assigned, but 
he will be stationed with Ranger 
Company F in the Waco District.

Announcement of the appoint
ment was made by Col. Wilson

Mrs. Goldston’s 
Funeral Monday

Mrs. Beulah Mae Goldston, 
82. a resident of Petersburg 
since 1922 and mother of Lloyd 
Goldston. Hale County commis
sioner of Precinct 2. died about 
4:30 a. m. Saturday in a Lub
bock hospital.

Funeral services were con
ducted at 2 p .m . Mondj^ in 
Petersburg Main Street Cnurch

Speir, director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety.

The sheriff had served as a 
Highway Patrolman for eight- 
and-a-half years before being 
elected to his first term in 1964. 
He took office in January, 1965, 
and was re - elected to a second 
term in 1968.

Tue has been with the depart
ment since September, 1963, 
moving to Plainview from Lit
tlefield, where he began his 
work in law enforcement with 
the Littlefield City Police De
partment.

He has served as chief deputy 
for about six years.

Tue and his wife have two 
daughters. Sherry, 14, and Dar- 
bi, 10, and a son. Paul. 11. A 
native of Arkansas, Tue grew 
up in the Littlefield area.

LIONS CLUB NBA/S
For the July 27th m eeting.M i

ss Pat Harris, Caprock G irl’s 
Scout Council E xecutive, gave 
a very interesting program on

Gi • "  ̂ ~

juipped to handle the load we 
lare getting and want to do the 
best possible for a ll of you.

Thanks,
Jim Davis

C. of C.
Chamber of Commerce 
Meeting Report Given
The Abernathy Chamber of 

Commerce met Tuesday mo
rning at Grahams for their re
gular monthly m eeting. Presi
dent Y .F . Snodgrass presided. 
The routine business was con
ducted and approved.

The financial report showed 
that the Chamber had spent 
approximately $1500.00 on 
the Independence Day C e le 
bration which explains a great 
part of its success. Extensive 
plans were announced for the 
1972 Celebration and w ill be 
announced later.

Max Martin of Bylows was 
introduced as a new member 
present for the first tim e. He 
pledgei^his Com pany’s su 

■ lie ani

OWEN BENN IS 
HEAD OF LODGE

At the regular m eeting,July 
29, District Deputy Grand 
^lastet Warren Graham of Pl
ainview Lodge No. 12 instal
led officers of Abernathy Lod
ge No. 809. lOOF.

The officers are:
Owen Benn, Noble Grand; 

Garland Brantley, Vice Gra
nd; Virgil Brantley, Secretary; 
Bryan Pliillips, Treasurer; Ed 
Heatli, Chaplain: Joe Cham 
bers, Warden; L .(;. Oswalt, 
C ond.; Finns H ill, Inside Gur- 
adlan; Marvin Toler, Outside 
Guardian; Lloyd Jones, Right 
Supporter of Noble Grand: D, 
H. Vineyard, Left Supporter 
of Noble Grand; Hubert Rober
tson, Right Supporter of Vice 
Grand; Frank Russell, Left Sup
porter of Vice Grand; Wayne 
McClendon, Right Scene Sup
porter; Wayne West, J r ., Left 
Scene Supporter; Hllburn Bar- 
rick, Acting Past Grand.

Benn follows Hilburn Barrick 
as head of the Lodge.

Bry ■ n Phillips, feporter

WI T H FBI  I N
W A S H I N G T O N

Fhetu^d Above is the 1971 Pee Wee Baseball Champs of Aberna
thy. They are kneeling-CoacIi Oscar Lopez, Mike Flores, Ricky 
Houston, ."vlark Shadden, Roger Linsey, Ricky Powell and Tommy 
Duran. Standing- Mjiity J 'lies, Gilbert Cuevas, Joey G arcia, Os
car Lopez, J r ., Vvillie Betts, Jeff Sadden, Wade Henderson and 

uDen Cuevas assistant coach. (Photo by Morris Wilkes, Wade 
Photo’s). ^

Band School Starts

Local Pee Wee 
Team Is Winner

pastor, Petersburg First Bap
tist Church, officiatin g. Burial 

e l Cer:m e-was in Pearce Chap 
tery with Lemon.s Funeral Ho

Born March 27, 1889 in Wood 
bury, Tenn., .she 
James Goldston on July 22

ub visit to the

August 19th. Club Pres, Hoppy 
Toler.

married Jesst Petersburg club on Wednesday 
"i August 4tn. Remember the br- 

in Dexter. He died Sept. 3, 1961 oom and soap sa le  on Thursday 
in Lubbock. ‘ ' ' ~

Mr.s. Goldston was a member 
of the Main Street Church of 
Christ.

Others s u r v i v i n g  include 
three daughters, Mrs. Mae Wool- 
ey of Modesto, Calif., Mrs. Let- 
trice Harkness of Lovington.
N. M. and Mrs. Odell Culp of 
Petersburg; two .sons, W. A.
Goldston of Petersburg and Jess 
Goldston of Tucumcari, N.M.;
10 grandchildren: 15 great
grandchildren and one great- 
great-grandchild.

of the City as a who 
Chamber activ ities.

President Snodgrass reported 
that $600.00 would be paid 
on the Texas Tech University 
Grape project at the airport in 
the near future. A ll indications 
are that the financies w ill about 
break even for the year if  no 
large new expenditures are ma
de.

The annual Farmer-Merchant 
week ahead is always the popu- Field Day w ill be held during

MARTHA HEMPHILL 
. . .Serving With FBI 
Martha Ffemphlll, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Hem
phill of Abernathy, Is employ 
ed by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation in Washington,
D. C . ^ e  is a 1970 graduate 
of Abernathy High School and 
a i ^ i  graduate of Commerci- 
ial (College in Lubbock.

Martha^ address is: Idylwood 
V alley West, 7622 Materi Str
eet 2104, Church, Virgi
nia 22043.

lar fellow , for he is' looking w i- the later part of August about 
th the crowd. But the one who

MOVED TO:
Edwin W ilcox has moved to 

2 1 1 Avenue F.
Don Kirby has moved 10415 

North Drive.
Bob Rascoe has moved to 711 

3rd Street.
Sammy Hunley has moved to 

509-lotn Sttee«,
Ranc^ Downs nas moved to 

6o8-2nd Stteet.
Mario Bastardo has moved to 

106 E 4th Street.
Martin Luna has moved to 

Si^-Sth Street.
C . u .  Pipkin has moved to 

201 Avenue D.
Stephen King has moved to 

309-D Avenue F.
Wendell Jones has moved to 

1009 Avenue E.
J.K . Harrell have moved to 

8l2-3rd Street.
Eugene Crumpler has moved 

to 508-3rd Street.
Nancy Richter has moved to 

607-5111 Street.
Melvin Lindsey has moved to 

I i09-6th Street.
A lice  Perez has moved to 407 

Avenue D.

Past Masters 
Night August 12

Worshipful Master Guy Bart
lett announced that Abernathy 
Lodge No. 1142, A .F . & A .M , 
w ill observe Past Masters Nig
ht at the stated meeting Thur
sday, August 12, starting at 
8:30 p .m . A lso, at that m eet
ing, 25-year pins w ill be g iv 
en to loca l Masons who have beet 
members for that many years, 
or longer i f  they have not pre
viously received 25-Year pins.

Bartlett urges a ll local m em 
bers to attend, and extends a 
w elcom e to visiting Masons.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
REPRESENTATIVE 
DUE HERE A U G . 10

can see years ahead, he has a 
telescope, but he can't make 
anybody believe he has it. ’’ I 
know it is d ifficult for anyone 
to foresee the future - eitlier 
as a private citizen  or a public 
servant, but If we really make 
a lasting contribution we must 
try

the 26th. Leland Phillips,Chair
man. w ill announce full details. 
But the fact that this is a com bi
nation trip for bussiness men to 
m eet the area farmers and vice 
versa was stressed. Farmen are 
urged to attend and support their 
half of the project. Farm, Con-

Lay Witness 
Mission Set 
At Northside

Feed lots, 
g Plants, Factories are 
me agenda for the day

assigned the task and dut-
of financing a ll public ac- The Chamber w ill soon publ-

servation projects,
u

Since w e, as public o fficla ls^ U  on

ANTELOPE BAND PREPARES 
FOR FIRST HALF-TIME SHOW

The Abernathy High School 
marching band w ill begin i t ’s 
fall workouts this Monday e v 
ening (Aug.9th) at 7j30 p .m . 
Drum majors Buster Chambers 
and Ricky Bridges are an tici
pating good workouts with the 
Antelope members for the next 
two weeks. They w ill help Mr. 
Bartley with style of step, a l-

Elementary 
Registration 
Is Scheduled

Jerry M oorhead,principal of 
Abernathy Elementary School, 
announced that students w ill 
register for the 1971-72 school 
year Tuesday, August 24 from 
9 a .m . to 1 1 a .m . After re
gistering that day, students w i
ll be free to leave . The new 
school term starts Wednesday 
morning, August 25, at 8^5 
o ’c lock ,

Mr. Moorhead gave the fo l
lowing places of registration 
by grades:

First grade students w ill re
gister in Rooms 2 1 , 23 and 25, 
in the elem entary school build
ing. They must be six years of 
age on or before Sept. 1 ,19 7 1 , 
and must have a certified birth 
certiticate and a smallpox va
ccination certificate to register. 

Second grade students wil

ignment, carriage, and march
ing routines.

Following the 7 :30- 9 :3 0 p.m  
rehearsal Monday, the memb>- 
ers of the band w ill set daily 
meeting times for the rest of 
the two weeks.

NEW PASTOR AT 
COUNTY LINE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

REV. DAVID HA LA DAY 
The Rev. David Haladay is 

the new pastor of the County
■ ............................lie

ish a list of o ffic ia l Holidays th
at the entire town w ill observe. 
Bill Raybon heads the com mitte 

ill

Northside Baptist Church La 
Witness Mission August 6-7 &
There will be a fellowship supp

V  O'! Rooms'*ioTnd*iiAug 6. Witnesses for Christ at
7:30 p .m . and Wintesses for 
Christ 7:30 p .m . the 7th. Th- 

11 be witnesses in each

(By Morris Wilkes) 
Abernathy’s Pee Wee base

ball champions, the White Sox, 
won the District State Cham pi
onship at Ft. Wortli, July 29,
30, and 31. In the first gam e, 
the White Sox defeated Cedar 
Creek, Texas by a score of 17- 
0. The team won the cham pio
nship in the final game by a e -  
feating Groesbeck, Texas 12-4 .
Gilbert Cuevas was tlie w inn
ing pitcher in both games.

On July 20, the white Soxs 
entered the Floydada Invitatio
nal Tournement. They d eleat- 
ed Sllverrown 5-3 , and then 
Floydada by a score of 4-3 foe 
the first place trophy in the to
urnament.

While In Ft. Worth for the 
District State Championship 
tournement, the White Soxs 
stayed at the Glenmatk Lodge. 
Those accompying the team 
to Ft. Worth were; Mrs. Pat 
Lindsey, Mrs. Faye Shadden 
and T racey, Mi. and Mrs. Mi 
ke Flores and fam ily, Mr. anc 

Mrs. Mac Houston and fa m ily , 
Ruben. Inez and Janey C uevas, 
Mrs. June Jones, Mi. and M n. 
Charles Henderson and fa m ily , 
Mis. Carolyn Thompson and 
fam ily and Mra. Donna Pow ell, 
Entertainment for the White So
xs, while in Ft. Worth, includ
ed a movie and atrip to Six Fl
ags over Texas.
Other teams that were entered 

in the tournement include,B en- 
brook of Ft. Worth, Dallas .A t 
hens, Groesbeck Robinson o f Wa 
CO, and Cedar Creek all from 
Texas.

Upon returning to Abernathy 
from the tournement, Oscar Lo
pez coach of tlie White Soxs.rt- 
id, "The boys just went up there 
to play b a ll. The hitting was 
pretty g o o d ." This now oringf 
the season record of the White

ere wi
Sunday School class at 9:30 a. 
m. and a Lay Witness message

are
ies of financing a ll public ac 
tiv ities, 1 feel it is also our 
duty to be vita lly  Interested 
in seeing that you are as w ell
informed as possible. To have to set tliese. Interested parties 
a belter government we shou- ate urged to give him the bene ,
Id be educated not only to fit of their thinking. New Bus-- ^“ “ "8 *̂1® ‘ 0 ^ 5  a .m . wonhip
look at the bad but the good inesses in the area were discuss- bunuay.
as w ell. It is fine to know w h -ed . Full plans of welcom e w ill gotttg to have 7 couples
at the "Fifth Amendment"v.3 com e later. A Brochure highlig- *4 young people from thtou- 
hear so much about says and htlng our Cities facilities is be- ghi Texas to bring their testimo- 
means. But 1 also think we ne-ing developed. Terry Echols is 
ed to know equally as w ell wh-’n charge

say

The social security represen- 
tv e , Jim V oyles, from the Pla
inview social security office w i- to be informed so that their go- Ci . , , , .

at :he Ten Commandments 
and mean.

Who discovered America?Was 
it Columbus, or Leif Erickson, 

the Irish or who? Historians w ill 
argue the question for years to
com e. However, there is a mo* 
re current question: The people 
who don’t have an opinion,or 
dont't vote, or don’t even try

Jim Davis

vernment may be of and for and 
by them -they haven’t discover
ed Am erica or even Abernathy. 
Why?

Who then has discovered these 
things? The men and women

11 be working in the City Hall 
in Abernathy from 9:00 a .m ,to  
11:30 a .m . ,  Tuesday, August 
10. Anyone who needs assistan
ce with a social security or M e
dicare c la im , application for 
a social security number, or In- who'step forward to serve and 
formation about any part of so- just as important those who ba- 
c ia l security may see him . ck them up. The citizens who 

If you are physically unable to seek equal treatment under the 
see film but you need his help, laws, not preferred treatment, 
you can write the Plainview so- Those who stand when the flag 

c ia l security office at Box I989 t goes by. Stand up, Yes, stand 
Plainview , or ca ll 293-4371 and tall and straight in their moral 

hask him to drop by your home.

SERVICE SET AT 
ST. ISIDORE'S

August 6th the Transfigura
tion of Christ and the First Fri
day in August w ill be observed 
with Rosary and on 8 p .m .m a - 

Salm Isidore Church here.

Mrs. C .B . Reeder is In Metho
dist Hospital, Lubbock.

Curtis Lynn Shuey, young son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Shuey

strength, stand firm in their de
dication to duty, e lect good ho
nest o fficia ls such as we have 
here, then take the trouble to 
know where their dollars are go 
ing and what they are getting 
for them, tlien w illin gly and 
promptly pay their share of the

condition in a hospital in that 
c ity . He is being treated for in
juries and burns suffered in an 
automobile accident there last 
month. The boy Is a grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shuey of 
Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brooks 
of Wichita Falls visited here in 
the home of their daughter.Mrs. 
Harold Thompson, and fam ily.

A ll the Abernathy W eekly Re 
view readers are w elcom e.
Rev. (F) Clifton Corcoran, Pas

tor.

Marvin Toler underwent sur
gery Tuesday at Methodist Hos- 
p iu l ,  Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nix spe
nt the weekend at Lake Brown- 
woixl attending the Nix fam i
ly reunion.

t^ e s  it costs^to do these things, began August 31, 1970 i#lth
-T-i .1.-.......... t i_ 275 students enrolled.

Members of tlie first-year

SANDERS IS IN 
GRADUATING 
CLASS ^T TSTI
Among the 62 members of 

the first graduating class at 
Texas State Technical Ins
titute w ill be Garry Sanders, 
Son of Mr, and Mrs. Arnle 
Lee Sanders of Route 2, Aber
nathy, Texas.

Sanders, who attended Abet 
nathy High School, has m aj
ored in Agricultural and Ind
ustrial Equipment Mechanics 
at State Tech during the past 
year. While attending class
es on the Mid-Continent C am 
pus of TSTI, Sanders was a l 
so an active member in the 
school’s AIE Club, composed 
of studenu interested in cars 
and m otorcycles. He alsow a 
a member of the M id-Conti
nent Campus basketball and 
baseball teams and was a c t i
ve on the Student Council 
and Annual Staff.

The first fulltim e classes 
on the State Tech Campus

students en ro lled

ny.
Deanna Chron from Alaska wi 

11 be one of the young people 
coming to tell what Christ has 
done for her. These Christa in _ 
people will have a wonderful te- Fennell of Abernathy died July 
stimony for you. ĥe Richardson General
If you are searching for a spirit- hospital. He was Henry S. Ten- 

■ -  ■ fe  83, of 1316 A ve. J,Plano,

Line Baptist Church. He follows 
the Rev. Hugh Jack Norwood,

nd grade students w ill re- who has entered evangelistic wo- 
gister in Sooms 16 and 17, rk '5  ^nd no losses.

Third graders w ill register in The Rev. Mr. Haladay was coaches
born in Homer C ity , Penn.,
May 12, IQ43. He attended 
Lamar Teen College in Beau
mont. Texas, and graduated 
in 1965 with a major in edu- . , 
cation. He married Barbara Ho- ^  tournement. 
rner at La Marque, Texas, They 
have one daughter, Tam my 
Jayne, who is two and one-ha
lf Vears old.

The pastor was football co a 
ch at Round Rock, Copperas 
C ove, Early and Santa Anna 
High Schools. He entered the 
ministry in 1968, and served 
as pastor of the Concord Bap-

Fourth grade registration will 
be in Rooms 5 and 6.

Those in the fifth grade will 
register in Rooms i and 2.

Special Education registration 
w ill be in Room 15.

Father Of Area 
Resident Dies

would like to thank their spon
sor. The First State Bank and 
also the merchants of Aberna
thy for making it possible to 
attend aid play in the Ft. Wor-

G I A N T  G A R A G E  
S A L E  SET A T  
C O U N T Y  L I N E

The lather of Herman S.(Plg)
Jiv

The "floating" Flea M arket, 
or huge Grrage Sale, w ill be 
held Friday and Saturday, Aug- 

. . „ _ ,  . ,  ust 6 and 7, at the home of
list at Bangs, Texas from I9^ t  Mrs, Jimmie Parrish two m iles

This means they stand firm In 
their dedication to a ll our City
stands for. These people have program w ill graduate at 8 
discovered not just America .but p ,n i. August 5 during cerem - 
the best part of Am erica - Beau-anies to be held in the TSTI 
tlful Abernathy. Chapel, located on the south-

Jlm Davis east portion of the K oo-acre
campus. Delivering the com - 

Among those from here who mencement addreu w ill be 
are patients in Hl-Plalns Hospi- F .V . W allace of A m arillo ,a  
tal. Hale Center, are: Mr.and member of the TSTI Board of 
Mrs. Ted Sm lthee, Mrs. Levi Regents, said Dr. J .N . Baker, 
Pettit, C ec il Brooks and Marvin Gencrai Manager of the Mid- 
Struve, ^Continent Campus.

ual lift or something to mat 
your life more meaningful. Co
me to our Lay-Witness Mission.

LOCAL FIREMEN AT 
ANNUAL SCHOOL

ABERNATHY FIREMEN ATTEND 
FIREMEN’S TRAINING SCHOOL 
AT TEXAS A & M UNIVERSITY

Texas A i M  University be
came the fire -T ilt in g  fcapi-
tol of the world Sunday,July 
18 as Chief Henry D.Smith 
and his staff opened the 42nd 
annual Texas Firem en’s train
ing school.

"The school attracted partici
pants from as far away as Braz
il, M exico, Saudi Arabia,and 
Venezula.

More that 1,231 students a t
tended this year’s annual scho
ol representing 479 towns--477 
in Texas, 32 in other states, 5 
outside the Continental U .S .A , 
and 5 armed services bases or 
instaiations.

Eldon Sparkman and Craig St
ewart represented Abernathy 
at the senool, Sucessful com p
letion of the courses w ill give 
Abernathy insurance purchasers 
a 3% creoit on the fire insuran
ce key rate.

The Fire Department is work
ing on the instalation of tome 
new equipment that should re
sult in further reductions in the 
near future.

Texas
Last rites were held July 30, 

in the Harrington-Bratcher Fun
eral Home Chapel at Plano, with 
the Rev. Gilbert Lundy o ffic ia 
ting. Burial was in Restland C e 
m etery. Included in the list of 
pallbearers was Porky Tennell 
of Abernathy, a grandson.

Other survivors include a dau
ghter, M n. Dorothy Tr^^hagen, 
of Plano; a sister. Miss Eugen
ia Tennell, also of Plano;nve 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Mr. Tennell was member of 
the Fim  Baptist Church at Pla
no, and was a retired security 
officer.

until taking the pastorate at 
County Line Baptist Church.

PAXTON HEAD BB 
C O A C H  AT  R AL L S

Boyce Paxton, a 1965 gradu
ate of Abernathy High School 
and a 1970 graduate of Texas 
T ech, has been named head 
basketball coach at Ralls High 
School. He follows J.D . Har
grove, who held that position , 
tne past seven years. Last year 
Paxton served as junior high 
coach and assistant basketball 
and football coach at Ralls. He 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A .H  
Paxton of Abernathy.

west and two miles north of C o 
unty Line, The sale is sponsor
ed by the County Line w om en’s 
C lub, and w ill have Items on 
sale donated by about thirty fa 
m ilies. The sale last weekend 
was at the home of Mrs. D el- 
ton Stone, and netted about 
$175,00, Money from these sa l
es w ill go into a fund to build 
a community club house at C o 
unty Line.

BRIEFS—
Mrs. Kenneth Presley of Hou

ston Is visiting here in tlie ho
me of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Beard.

NEW BUSINESS AT 
COUNTY LINE-- 

Mrs. Hugh Porter is ope' .g 
a gift shop in her home one- 
half m ile south of County Line, 
under the name Women's Ex
change. Mrs. Porter w ill offer 
her hom e-m ade gifts for sale, 
and women who would like to 
leave gifts there on a consign
ment basis may bring them In 
for Mrs. Porter to se ll, or to tr-

FINES LARGER 
WITH ADDED 

COURT COST
Justice of the Peace Delbert 

Beaton reporu that, as of July 
I , court COSO have been Incr
eased by action of the state le 
gislature.

LEGAL
Budget

NOTICE
Hearing

ABERNATHY INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Th«r« will be a public hearing on the budget 
for the Abernathy irsdependent School District 
at a meeting room in the east wing of the 
Abernathy High School Building on

M O N D A Y ,  A U G U S T  9 ,  1971 
S t a r t i n g  at  8 : 0 0  P.  M ,
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Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kemp at 
old gold mine in Goldfield,Ne-

Jerry, Janie, Robert, Linda, 
Gene, Vessie and Porter Kemp

at Willow Creek, Nevada,July 
24.

ted. Evaporative coolen  work 
wonderful w ell there.

In the afternoon we visited 
the I'jhool at the homestead.
A young fellow  from Canada 
was tlie teacher and he had a- 
bout five or six studenu,

A couple of the kids were 
white but the rest were blacks. 
The blacks were Maxey's child 
ren. The teacher tried to get 
the students to "perform" for 
us but they were too bashful. 
The cute little five year old 
who had been swimming the 
tank with us the day before re
ad for us and d id surprisingly 
w ell at it. She isn't officia lly  
enrolled in the school but c o 
mes and absorbs what she can. 
The Australian government pays 
these teachers and sends them 
to statUxis a ll over tlie country. 
We learned also that the teacn- 
Ing profession in Australia is

MORE ACTIVITIES

HPRF Field Day Events 
Expanded To Two Days

As agriculture grows on the 
High Plains area, so must ev
erything else and officials at 
the High Plains Research Foun
dation at Halfway have set 
aside two days fur the Annual

v a d a ., July 2 i.
very poorly paid. Wages in g e
neral are sometning like half

Mr. and Mrs, Gene Kemp, 
Robert, Debbie and Porter Ke
mp and fam ily left here July 
17, for Indian Springs, .Nevada, 
to visit ther daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Jake Cozart, and fam ily. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kemp and Robert
and Debbie stayed twelve days 
and Porter and nis fam ily stayed

Lions Set 
Broom Sale 
In August

The Struves' 
5-Month Trip

six days then went on to Disney
land in California. "We all had 
a wonderful time and saw some 
beautiful places and took a lot 
of pictures, "they reported.

BE PROUD THAT 
YOU'RE AN AMERICAN

The annual broom sale w ill be 
held August iqth on a Thursday. 
A Iso .the lion's w ill be selling to 
ilet soap. This is a new product 
developed by tlie blind sales in
stitute. We w ill be selling 8 ba
rs for $2.00 Please keep this date 
in mind. Club Pres. Hoppy T o l
er.

(Editor s Note: Mr. and Mrs. 
Amo Struve were on a five-m o 

nth trip late last year and early 
this year. Their travels took th
em to the Orient, South Pacific 
Australia, New Zeland and oth
er interesting p lacet. The Rev
iew requested a series of stories 
on their trip. ^

Alter tlie kangaroo chase we 
came back to the homestead

lerniM rf Ko*i 'Tm- rrart% o»»o awp l

T i r e s ,  B a M e r i e s ,  Fan Bel t s  
F i l t e r s ,  O i l  C h a n g e ,  F i l l  
Up Wi t h  G a  so I i n e . . .  A 11 At  
C o n s u me r s  Be f or e  L e a v i n g  On  
Y o u r  V a c a t i o n .  Farming Keeping 
You at Home? Call Us For Fast Form
Delivery Service,

Consumers Fuel Association
A b e r n a t h y ,  Texas - Phone 298-2584

NOW THAT WE HAVE 
YOUR ATTENTION,

W e'd  Ike to talk to you 
about SAVINGS

P LE A S E  READ TH E  " F IN E ” 
PRINT CONCERNING TH E  S A F E T Y  
O F YOUR SAVINGS, AND TH E  
LE N G TH  O F TIM E  IT  W IL L  TA K E  
YOU T O  G E T  YOUR M ONEY BACK 
SHOULD SO M ETH IN G  GO WRONG 
WHERE YOUR S A V  I N G S  ARE 
D E P O S ITE D .

Your SAVINGS Account in
Abemafiy First State is 
Covered by FDIC to a
Hax'inum of $20,000 

IABERNATHY FIRST!
STATE BANK

Phon« 296-2556 — Member FDIC

and took a swim in a big tank, 
it couldn't be classed as a swi
mming pool but it was a welc - 
onie re lie f from the heat and 
flies. In swimming with us we 
re one little white girl and two 
abo children. These little bla
ck fellows were very in te lli
gent and happy children. We 
enjoyed being with them. We 
learned later that they were 
descendents of the orginal wh
ite homsteader. They were 
great grandchildren of Louis 
Bloom field, the first owner 
of the station. This makes tlu 
em one-eighth white. Their 
father workd for the station and 
we later becam e acquainted 
with him too. The all-w hite 
lineage of the original home
steader still owns the major 
part of the station. Only a 
very sm all acreage in tne im 
mediate vicinity of the home
stead belongs to the tour com 
pany. Slab cabins have been 
added for the guests. Evapora
tive coolers are very effective 
in all o f central Australia b e 
cause the humidity is so low 
and we found them to be a 
great boon especially  in the 
middle of the day at nap tim e. 

Our bus driver who was also 
our tour director was a "cha
ra c te r" in his own right. He 
a heavy red beard and a shock 
of red nair and he introduced 
him self as having the name 

Hue ' . It was said that he had 
an older brother who had tak
en the name "Red " so they cal 
led this one "B lue." Still 11 m i
ght be that Australian humor 
causes the name Blue "to be 
generally applied to redheads.

"Blue" wasn’t ever in a hurry 
to do anytB i. g. This is proba
bly a good thing in a hot c l i 
m ate. If it happened that we

that cam e into the parlor th
rough the w all. He said that 
Mrs. Bloomfield demanded to 
have running water so Louis 
laid a pipe to the w ell down 
by the "river", but since the 
w ell was lower than the house 
no water ever flowed into tlie 
house. Blue could spin a good 
yarn even if it often seemed 

^stretched a little . Mr. Bloom- 
'  field bought an automobile in 

the early days, but he never 
quite mastered its operation. 
On one occasion he was drivi
ng the car in liie vacinity of 
the homestead and he got c o 
nfused and couldn't stop the 
cdi. no IS saia to nave w heel
ed it down to the sandy river 
bottom where the car cam e to 
a halt when the wheels sank in 
to the deep sand.

There was a water crisis of

didn't get aroiiiid to everyth- 
we were supposed to uoiig  we were supposed to do th 

at was OK too. This, also is 
a fairly common characteris
tic  of touts in Australia in g e
neral. It grows out of the "ea
sy going" nature of most Aus
tralians. They are not in the 
least aggressive and for this 
reason Americans are in d e
mand there for getting things 
done. Australians think more 
about sports and lon^ weekend 
than they do about "getting 
ahead" as we say, o f  course tli 
ere ate exceptions. They love 
horse racing and you’ll find it 
everywhere. Every little town 
has a racecourse and its a big 
day when a race meeting is 
in progress. Itinerant booTt- 
makers go from one race m e
eting to another and operate

I entirely lega lly . At the race 
tnere w ill be a smallmeeting 

stand where a ladles club w ill
sell sandwiches and soft drinks, 
but there w ill also be a much 
larger pavilion where beer and 
mixed drinks ate sold. Minnie 
lost a dollar or two on some 
races but 1 atm too stingy to 
bet on somebody elses gam e.

To return to my story at Ro
ss River: After supper the first 
day at the station^"Blue" took 
us into the parlor of the old 
tone homestead. He told us 
the story I'f Louis Bloomfield 
and his early day exploits.Lo- 

[ uis had two sons. One was all 
white and the other was half 
white. The half-caste was a- 
dept at taking care of himself 
and herds of horses in the dry 
outback where water holes are 
few and fat between. He was 
also an accomplished horse th
ie f  and would make fordavs hu- 

Indreds of m iles down into New 
South Wales, Vlctoris and So
uth Australia for the purpose 
of gathering up other peoples 
horses. He would bring them 
back to Ross River. The police 

land trackers could never catch 
■  him because he was to knowle- 
fdgeable for them He out-m an- 
.euvered them every tim e; his 
experience across me deserts 

|and arid lands was too much 
Ifor them . His father, Louis 
BBloomfleld, had a contract w i-
Ith the Australian cavalry to 
[supply mounts and after he got

of what they are here.
Later in the day we want sw

imming again in the big tank. 
The little  S lacks cam e too. Th
ey had lost some of their bash
fulness and were pleased when 
we watched lliem "showing off" 
in the water.

There was one tiny little b la
ck who was too small to get in 
the tank, but he stayed around 
while we were swimming again 
His nose ran two ample saeam s 
toward his mouth and the fUes 
helped themselves to the salty 
liquid. He didn't protest the in
sects at a ll but just let them cr
awl a ll over him . I guess they 
just get used to them while th
ey at young and are thus able 
to tolerate them forever.

After the swim I went for a 
walk in search of barbed wire

Field Days in September to 
show High Plains farmers and 
residents just how much agri
culture has grown.

According to Frank Moore, 
president of the Foundation, 
"As we enter our 15th anniver
sary year at the Foundation, we 
feel that we have accumulated
15 years of aEficultural infor
mation that can be of real bene
fit to area farmers, especially 
the information we have com
piled on irrigation."

The 15th Annual Field Day 
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 9 
and 10. with field tours to be 
conducted both afternoons from

w ell,
Louis Bloomfield's white son 

is still living and though he is 
a wealthy man and has a nice 
modem home he still prefers 
sleepiUji out in the open and 
still spend ten months or m o
re of the year in the ibush of

iR I
veapped enough 
it to protect tne clothes in the

nis huge properly 
The nalf-casie son is no lon

ger living but a black grand
son is still on the place and
work for the tour company 
to help entertain the tourist. 
His name is Maxey Bloomfield 
We met him the second day. 
We found him to be quite in
telligent and an interesting 
person. As far as we could 
tell there was no house in the 
homestead area for Maxey 
and fam ily to live in. They 
slept on the ground and on 
cots behind one of the barns.
In the unlikely happenstance 
that a rain would come they 
probably retreat into one of 
the barns. Incidentally, we 
did see a good rain while we 
were there.

The second morning 1 arose 
early as I usually do and so 
that the noise of my stirring 
around wouldn't keep her a- 
wake 1 left the cabin to take 
a clim b up the bluff behind 
the homestead. But to my so
rrow and extreme discomfort 
the swarms of flies were out 
ahead of m e. It was just im 
possible to keep them off. It 
took both hands slapping to 
try to keep them off but with
out any success whatever. A f
ter a very few minutes 1 had 
to give it up and get back in
side. I don't know how there , 
can be such swarms of flies wli 
ere thcic is no moisture. The 
fact of ilie flies seems to be 
a w ell guarded secret in that 
one never reads about them in

anges and other instruments of 
self defense that he demostra-
ted and explained to us. After 
everybody else took off to bed 
Minnie and 1 were still listen- 
t 1 ’

The next morning early I dis 
covered that I had lost my l it 
tle pocket notebook that con
tained many bits of informa
tion that I oidn't want to lose.
1 turned everything upside do
wn but found no notebook. Wh
ere could ‘ t be? Where could it 
have jumped out of my pocket? 
The bus cranking episode was 
the answer. After breakfast Bl
ue and 1 went in the big old 

bus to the spot where we had 
cranked it and sure enough th
ere it was, undamaged.

Out trip for the morning for 
the group was down the RossRi- 
vei bed about three m iles. Max 
ey and 1 went by horseback and 
the rest cam e later in the bus. 
As we rode along Maxey would 
p o ir' out things to me that I 
would have missed com pletely

the books and brochures on Aus-  ̂ been alone He pointed 
tralia. The Hy scourge is a ll ov-0“ ‘  ̂ white mountain goat wav 

rhp whnip rrinrinpnr They nlRh Oil 3 rnount3lnside 3nder the whole continent, 
are not so bad in the cities but 
in the back country th ^  are a- 
bsolutely unbearable. The only 
relief from them is to go into 

a darkened room where they 
w ill not follow and this offers 
a measure of protection against 
them. In the dining room we 
wanted to turn off tne lights so 
as to discourage them but the 
management didn't see it that 
way so we had flies.

We weic offered the privilege 
after breakfast of taking a hor
seback ride and two of us d eci
ded to try it. It had begun to 
get very Ti 't and the flies had 
lessened their activ ity  som e
what so that a short branch w i
th leaves on it sufficed to keep 
them bearbly away while we 
rode for about an hour. A sho
wer bath after the ride revived 
me sufficiently to get ready for 
the next activity of the group.
Blue was having trouble get

ting the bus started because tlie

up
callei myy attention to a type of 
lizard called  a "bicycler" b e
cause as he runs his forepaws 
are in the air and it looks for 
a ll the world like it is riding a 
b icy c le . We could hear the d i
fferent bird calls as we rode a l
ong and he would tell me the 
names of tlie birds we heard.
He explained how to get w at
er out of a Eucalyptus tree and 
how an aboriginal is able to su 
rvlve when a white man would
perish in this unfriendly land. 
Maxey had a very good English 
vocabulary but said he never 
went to school m uch. He was
always running away from sch
ool Decause he was "crazy foe

tey
fmi

horses"
being a very fine person.

The bus and people had arr
ived ahead of us at the rendez
vous under a big eucalyptus tr
ee in the river Bed. Maxey w a
shed his hands and mixed up 
some "damper" which he was 
to cook in tne fire that Blue

of bread m ide from self rising 
flour, Maxey put the mixed o ;-  
ugh in a Dutch oven and put It
in the fire and heaped hot em 
bers on . 'he vessel and cover-

battery was run down from the 
operation of the evaporative co- 
oler. We used a pair of jumper 
cables and were soon on our way 
to see a rock formation. On the 
way we had to slow down for a 
particulary rough place and wh
en we did the engine died. So 
there we were with a dead batt
ery on a very hot day. We w e
re sure that Blue hao him self a 
two mile w j ’-k to get another .

vehicle but he produced a crank, n jtlvei perhaps centuries ago. 
Nobody could turn the big en gl- pictographs were very slm- 
ne over with the crank but there P*® looked much like the 
was just enough juice in the bat- d^ dllngs of someone today 
tery so that Blue stepping on the sitting at a lecture or
starter and me cranking we got it talking on the phone. There 
started. Minnie thought she was m e

ed that with earth.
While Maxey stayed with the 

damper the rest of ui went to 
a gorge nearby where there w e
re pictographs mad».' by the 

es perhaps ce

tlie stolen animals in shape ag- 
lain he would drive them the 
{fifty miles to A lice Springs 
land ship them out. At least 
[that is "Blue’s" story.

Blue showed us a water pipe

taking movies of me crankini 
but the roll of film was already 
used up a nd the was iurt run- 

nig the camera motor.
in ^ ro ck  formation wt sup

posed to look like the Ecyptl- 
an Sphinx from one angle and 
like other things from different 
viewpoints but it was hardly 
worth the trouble. We got Back 
to the homestead in time for 
lunch. A nap Inside the cool 
cabin was verv much apprecla-

icem s to be no particular m e
aning to the pictographs that 
anybody can figure out.

V^en Viwe got back to where 
Maxey was the damper was 
done. Maxey had heated water 
for tea and had butter and mo- 
liases to go on the dam oet.lt 
surely tatted good although we 
had had an ample breakfast 
not to long befexe. The butter 
was real butter too. Australi
ans do not go for oleo like we

no.

to bring to Ed Crow and Dot 
Struve. I had seen an abandoned 

sorts while we were there. They Fence corner in the morning and 
were having to deepen the old thought perhaps it might yield so

mething for the barbed wire ro l-  
lecu xs. The wire proved to c*‘ 
the very sharp entanglement 
type used In World war I. It 
was a little difficult to handle 
without cutting hands but we 

paper around

Our stay at Ross River was f i 
nished and we started for A lice  
Springs. Along the way we tan 
into areas where it had rained 
considerable. The road which 
was below the level of the su
rrounding plain was full o f w a
ter for long stretches and we 
feared for getting stuck sever
al tim es, but Blue would rock 
the old bus back and forth and
make It through. The bus w i
ndows were a ll spattered with
mud so that later when we saw 
an emu there was no possibili
ty of getting a good picture th
rough the dirty glass.

We met tlie other tour

1:30 p m. tunil 4:30 p m.
Moore said the theme of the 

I5th annual presentations will 
be, "How We Can Stretch Our 
Existing Water Supply,”  and all 
information given in lectures 
and talks at the various field 
tour stops and a special indoor 
program will emphasize the as
pects of irrigation conservation.

Years of Information
"After two years of drouth, 

our irrigation water is more im
portant now that it has ever 
been and we have 15 years of 
information on practical irriga
tion efficiency that can be of 
great benefit to our area,”  
Moore noted.

Texas Agriculture Commis
sioner .John C. UTiite will be the 
guest speaker for Field Day ac
tivities on Friday. Moore said 
White will be the main speaker 
on the program which will be
gin at 5 p.m. He also added 
that the Friday program will be 
over at approximately 6 p.m. so 
football fans will have time to 
make the evening games.

The expanded field day activ
ities will include a two-day 
farm equipment display which 
has been of more and more in
terest each year.

Moore said farmers attending 
the equipment display will see 
exhibits bv farm equipment 
dealers and manufacturers, irri- 
ers. seed companies, agricultur
al chemical companies and ex
hibits by other farm related 
businesses.

OES Meets
August 5

Abernathy Chapter No. 877, 
Order of the Eastern Star,w ill 
hold a stated meeting at 8 p. 
m, Thursday, August 8. Her
man Lambert, Worthy Patron, 
urges a ll local members to be 
present, and extends a w e l
com e to visiting Eastern Star 
members. Mrs. Dan Z . Ward, 
the Worthy Matron is on a 
trip to Europe and the Holy

News Of
Hen In Service

U.S. Air
Force Sergeant Eddie C. Da
vis, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.V. 
Davis of Rt. 2, Abernathy, is 
on duty at Ubon Royal Thai 
AFB, Thailand.

Sergeant IXivis, an adminis
trative specialist, is assigned to 
a unit of the Pacific Air Forces, 
headquarters for air operations 
in Southeast Asia, the Far East 
and Pacific area.

Before his arrival in Thai
land. he served at Luke AFB, 
Ariz.

A 1963 graduate of Abernathy 
High School, the sergeant re
ceived his B.A. degree in mar
keting in 1968 from North Texas 
State University.

suitcase. About two weeks later 
we m ailed the wire with some 
otlier things back to Abernathy.

After "tea" which some of us 
still c a ll supper and some ca ll 
dinner we went to the parlor a- 
gain to hear more of Blue's tales. 
Quite generally you hear about 
the aboriginals Being very p ea
ceful but Blue had an entirely d i
fferent concept. It seems that th
ey were just as capable as any ot
her people of resisltng when tneir 
territories were violated. Blue had 

a collection of spears and boom a-

gro-
up bus along the way and the
drivers changed buses and thus 
we lost our story teller. Our 
new driver was not quite as ro
ugh a driver as Blue and we 
had a very pleasant run on in 
to town. It had rained in town 
and as a matter of fact it was 
rainy the rest of the time we 
were in A lice Snrings. The st- 
reeu were not designed to d i
spose of run-off water so that 
mere was a lot t alnwater st
anding. This Is not too much 
of an inconvenience as seldom 
as it rains there.

The day we returned to A li
ce Springs was Friday and the 
aboriginals had started their 
w eekly dringking bouts by the 
time we got back there. Both 
men and women were sloppy 
drunk on the saeets; it was 
really very pitiful. Years ago 
It was illeg a l to sell the nativ
es alcoholic beverages but a ll 
restrictions have now been re
moved and it is just simply aw 
ful. They are not truculent 
when they are drunk only very 
happy, but oh so hideously sl- 
oppy. The counuy abos are 
far Better off than those who 
live in he towns, in spite of 
their prim itive living condi
tions.

Hall
Aerial

Spraying

(Coni', Next Week?)

Better for the Community 
Than the Bugs

W. D. "Dee" Hall 
Phone 298-2811 Abernathy

O r, Call Jack Ho I lemon, 298-2795

Your time's running out
Prices may never be this low again!

Come in and draw a bead on year-end savings! 
Save on LTD's, Mavericks, Pintos, all the Fords. 

All at vear's lowest oricesl

Mtvtncli 4 Doer Sodon

71 Ford Dealer Clearance Sale 
SeeYourl^xas Ford Dealer

ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY
Plioiit 298-2021 Ford Doolor AbomoMiy, Toioi
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Hale 4 -H  Members Win
District Records Test

Hale County was well repre
sented at the Annual District 
Rei'ordbuok contest to pick 
from District II the best rec
ords kept in 45 different project 
areas.

The senior records are ranked 
1st, 2nd, 3rd in each project 
while junior records are judjced 
on their individual merit, blue, 
red and white.

First place winners in the 
senior division will go on to 
State 4-H Records contest in 
Sepiend)er. F’ ri/.es on the state 
level range from certificates to 
trips to 4-H Congress, bonds 
and scholarships and a try for 
national awards in some proj
ects.

Halt County had its share of 
senior winners with 15 first 
place, two second places and 
two third place winners of the 
22 records entered The 22 jun
ior records did well with IH blue 
ratings and three red ratings.

Senior first place winners 
are; Steve Marshall, bicycle; 
Debbie Dulin, clothing; .fackie 
McCiaugh. citizenship; Debbie 
Terrell. Santa Fe achievement 
award: Dwaine Schumacher,
photography; Terry Terrell, 
petroleum p o w e r .  Rebecca 
Baumgardner, entomology. Da
vid McClendon, electricity; Don 
Hcgi Jr., commodity market

ing. Roger Pinkerton, f i e l d  
crops; Charlotte Hegi. food and 
nutrition; Su.san Montgomery, 
home i m p r o v e m e n t ;  Zoe 
Thompson, public speaking; 
Donna Huffaker, scholarship 
and Ken Wiese, veterinary sci
ence.

Second place winners were 
Doris Caughron, citizenship and

Mark Schumacher, agriculture.
Third place winners were De

nise Rhodes, bread and Kathc 
McClendon, national confer
ence. Others entering were Don 
Caughron, David Hurt and Re
becca Weil.

Juniors receiving blue ribbons 
were M a r t h a  Montgomery, 
horse; Melody Marshall, bread; 
Dana Stout, finals. Annette 
Weil, clothing; Kalla McDaniel, 
food preservation. Sue Ann 
Day. home improvement; Me
linda Huffaker junior leader
ship, Patt Terrell, petroleum 
power; Cheryl Rogers, photog
raphy; (iarv Nabors. field 
crops; Jeff Hurt, beef: Kevin
Stout, bicycle. Mark Hegi. com- 
miHlity marketing: Kerri Mc
Clendon, home economic; Nick 
Case, swine. Chris Cummings, 
rabbit; Rhonda Weil. Turkey; 
Mario Morones, electricity and 
Ciaylon Schumacher, veterinary

science.
Those receiving red ribbons 

were Torie Adams, sheep. Jane 
Greenhaw, garden and Clay 
Lohley, public speaking.

Other District winning en
tries in the senior division 
which will compete on the state 
level include achievement' girl 
— Kay Russell, Floyd County; 
boy — Pat O'Daniel, Swisher 
County; agricultural: Virgil
Bartlett, Dawson; automotive: 
Dale Eicke, Terry; beef- Max 
Thomas, Lubbock; bread: Car
la Perry, Howard; citizenship: 
girl — Annette Couch, Howard; 
conservation of natural resour
ces: Bryan Byrne. Mitchell;
consumer education-home eco
nomics: (ilenda Price. Hockley: 
dairy foods: Phyllis Wynn,

Howard, home management: 
Linda Beistle. Howard, horse: 
Jill Wheeler. Floyd, leadership: 
girl— Leigh Weatherred, Swish
er; boy—Alex Finch, Swisher; 
National 4-H Conference: girl— 
(iayle McMenamy: LubfvK'k,
boy— Billy Jack Wornt. Lynn; 
public speaking: boy — Leslie 
Anderson. Mitchell, range man
agement: Spencer Reid, Daw-
.son; safety: George Finley.
Floyd. Santa Fe: 2nd, Daniel 
Carpenter, Hockley, 3rd. Debra 
Buchanan, Howard, s w i n e '  
Kevin Wood, Lynn; Texas 
Sheep and Wool. Angora Goat 
and Mohair: Mariana May,
Lamb; wildlife conservation: 
Terry Stark. Swisher; Pat 
Green. Terry, both previous 
winners.

formula for

OOOL
FREE AIR AND 
ELECTRIC ITY
■  F'ormula sujrgests jMisitive results and that’s what 
vou’ie liMikinjr for in air conditioning. The successful formula 
for COOL is free air and eleetricitv. F.lectric air conditioners 
are as dejiendable as v our elw tric refrigerator, can Ih> easilv 
.servictsi by your neighlsirhiHMl dealer, and c<h>1 vour home 
or business no matter the outside temiierature . . . even 
when the thermometer hits luii dejfrt*es or more. Insist on 
the correct formula for ciHiling: success.

'Better
Cotton'

‘ ‘We must get maximum 
profitable production from the 
1971 cotton crop and concen
trate on getting it harvested 
and ginned with an absolute 
minimum of wa.ste." Dr. C. R. 
Sayre, president of the Nation
al Cotton Council, declared, 
keynoting the second phase of 
the campaign for Better Cotton 
Yields for Profits and Markets.

The first phase was con
cerned with organization. Now 
Extension specialists, ASCS, in
dustry leaders, and others are 
engaged in extending the pro
gram to every cotton farm, giv
ing special attention to harvest
ing and other late season prac
tices.

They are stressing that a bet
ter yield can bolster net income, 
increase the grower’s payment 
yield under the new farm pro
gram. and build greater mar
kets for cotton.

Adequate Supply
The industry leader reiterat

ed the need for an adequate 
supply, noting that the 1970-71 
season just ending is the fifth 
consecutive season in which the 
United States has consumed 
and exported more cotton than 
it has produced. Carryover at 
the end of the present market
ing year is expected to be no 
more than 4Vi million bales, 
lowest since 1952.

Dr. Sayre praised the pro
gress that has been made since 
the better yield campaign was 
launched at a press conference 
in Washington early in June. 
Since that time, t h r e e  area 
planning sessions and 15 state 
task force organizational meet
ing have been held. Attendance 
approximated 700. An industry 
leader and the director of the 
state Agricultural Extension 
Service are co-chairmen in each 
of the 14 major cotton • produc
ing states.

In all states, better harvest
ing operations have been selec
ted for special emphasis. ‘The 
importance of harvesting effici
ency is pointed up by research 
and grower records showing 
that no more than 89 per cent 
of the crop in machine-picked 
areas reaches the trailer. The

other II per cent is left in the 
field. Losses on many farms 
run from 15 to 20 per cent,”  Dr. 
Sayre explained.

Harvest Increase 
“ While 100 per cent efficiency 

can’t be achieved, e x p e r t s  
agree that the amount har
vested can be increased to 94 
to % per cent. .Such an

Couple Recite Vows 
In Methodist Church
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18-Year-Old 
Voting Now Is 
Official Here
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im
provement would be highly sig
nificant.

“ For example, the 1971 pay
ment yield for machine-picked 
acres, reflecting the harvesting 
loss, averages 607 pounds of 
lint per acre and 89 per cent 
of that actually grown. If 96 
per rent of the cotton grown 
could be put in the picker bas
ket. this would add 48 pounds to 
the 607-pound average, or around 
JI2 to $15 to gross income. In 
addition, the 48 - pound in
crease in 1971 would add 16 
pouns (l-3rd of 48 pounds) to 
both the 1972 and the 1973 pay
ment yields — or $2.40 per acre 
(16 times 15 cents).”

The harvesting program is
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OPERATION WITNESS
Lay Witness 
Mission Set

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY, AUGUST 6, 7 & 8

A TOTAL EFFORT ~
FOR TOTAL COMMITMENT

S e e  Ne ws  S t o r y  on Page I For  T i mes  of  S e r v i c e s

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO AUEND EACH SERVICE 

Northside
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Miif Rhetta Kay Houston and 
Clark Riley pledged nuptial 
vows at 4 p. m. su.'day In 
Abernathy United Memodist 
Church, with the Rev. Con
rad Ryan, m inister,officiating.

M iu Houston is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E.A.Houston 
and Riley is tlie son of Mr.and 
Mrs. Bill Riley.

Houston escorted his daugh
ter to the altar. She wore a 
Juliet gown of white organza 
and val lace. The moulded bo
dice and caps of the sleeves 
made of window pane checks 
of Val lace . The long full sl
eeves cuffed in the same lic e  
d eu ilin g  and a«.cented at the 
cap with an organza lover's 
bow.

Miss Maty Jo Neel of Fort Wo
rth was maid of honor.Brides
maids were Misses Sherton Ba
umann of Perryton, Leigh Ril
ey and Lynn Riley, Kimberly 
DuBose of Petersburg v/ur a 
Junior brlJ'-smald.

riic bridal attendants wore 
dresses of pink miramist over 
satin styled with empire waist
lines and gathered skirts.Sm all 
pink miramist bows accented 
the cap of the blown sleeves.

Jerry Fuller was best man. G r
oomsmen were James Ratliff of 
San Angelo, Larry Vannoy,Lar
ry Pittman and Steve Rilev.

Guests were seated by Mac Ho
uston, Johnny Lutrick, Thomas 
McDorman of Snyder and Mike 
Ingram of San Angelo.

Candles were lignted by Ricky 
Houston and Scott Mullins of 
New D eal,Flower girl was Am - 
berly Taylor of Canyon. The 
rings were carried by Max Riley 
and Kellye DuBose of Petersbu
rg-

Organist was Mrs. L,.,.. Hager, 
and Karl Heist o f Abilene was 
the vocalist.

A reception after the cerem o
ny In the home of the bride's pa 
rents honored the couple. After 
a wedding trip to Colorado Spri
ngs, C o lo ., they w ill live in San 

Angelo.

being spearheaded in The sUfes 
by the Extension services. They 
are receiving strong support 
from ASCS. credit agencies, cot
ton industry l e a d e r s ,  farm 
equipment companies, and lo
cal dealers.

'Emphasis is being placed on 
proper field and plant condi
tions and on repair, adjustment, 
and operation of machines.

S T R U V E  S E N D S  
B O O K L E T  TO  
H A R D E S T Y

Last week there was a letter 
in The Review from former Ab- 
ernathian Wesley Hardesty,now 
of Friona, requesting a cony of 
the booklet published for Aber
nathy's Golden Anniversary C e 
lebration In iqsq . Arno Struve 
had a spare copy , and he m all 
ed it to Mr. Hamesty.

Danny Kelly was on the Dean'i 
Honor Roll at Texas Tech Uni
versity for the Spring Semester. 
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs.E,
L. K e lly .

Mr. ahd -It.-. E.jfn F- - u. w e
re on a vacation trip to Arkan
sas.

Lions Club broom and soap sa
le set here August iq .

Miss Houston Is a 1969 
graduate of Abernathy High 
School and attended McMur- 
ry College for two years.
She was a cheerleader and 
member of Delta B e t a  
Epsilon social club. She is 
enrolled in Angelo State 
University.

Riley is a 1969 graduate of 
Abernathy High School. He 
attended the University of 
Houston one year a n d  
transferred to Angelo State, 
where he plays football.

Rehersal dinner was given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Riley on Sat
urday night for the wedding pa- 
rty.

Hale County Tax Assessor- 
Collector Bill Hollars recently 
received official- notice f r o m  
Texas SecreUry of SUte Mar
tin Dies Jr. that registered vot
ers who are under 21 years of 
age may now vote in all city, 
county and sUte elections as of 
July 1, 1971.

Before that time, the 18, 19 
and 20-year-old voters that had 
registered could vote only in 
federal elections in Texas.

The 26th Amendment to the 
United States Constitution low
ering the voting age to 18 in all 
elections recently was ratified 
by the required number of state 
legislatures as set out by the 
constitution. According to the 
Federal Register, the new 
amendment then immediately 
went into effect.

Persons who turned 18 after 
the close of regular 1971 regis
tration may still register for the 
current voting year. The cer
tificate is effective for any elec
tion held 30 days after registra
tion.

According to a notice sent 
out by Dies' office, it is not 
necessary to separate these late 
registrations from any other 
ige classification on the list of 
registered voters.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
MEET ENDS A U G . 5

Bill Gibson, a former minis
ter of the local church, is pr
eaching in a Gospel Meeting 
being held this week at Aber
nathy Church of Christ. The 
meeting started Sunday and 
w ill cloae Thursday n ight,A u
gust A. Services are begin at 
8:40 p. m.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O .F . Rea last w eek
end included Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Roy Daniel o f Lazbuddie, 
Mrs. Best Moore of Hereford, 
Mi . and Mrs. Hoyt Currv of 
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Figley of Slaton.

Hosea 4:6 My people are 
destroyed for a lack of 
knowledge.

KNOW YOUR 
BIBLE

Enroll in a Free aondenonii- 
natioiial 8 Icaton Home Mbie 
Study Courae by mail. For a 
mmple leaaon, tend your name 
and addicaa to:

KNOW YOUR BIBLE

D raw er!, Abernathy,Tx
793 n
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BETTER COTTON TIELBS 
FOR

PROFITS AND MARKETS
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“ B etter Cotton Y ie ld s for P rofits and M arkets” is the 
them e o f a B eltw ide cam paign to boost cotton yields this 
season. The cotton industry, U.S. Departm ent of A g ri
cu ltu re, and agricu ltu ral Extension services in the 14 
m ajor cotton producing states are cooperating. Goal is 
to “ increase producer net income and profits through 
increased yields and obtain an adequate supply of cotton 
to m eet m arket needs at home and abroad.”

Cynthia Lyon Akin of SUtoo 
was crowned Mitt Texas Rural 
Electrification in Dallas during 
the 91st Statewide Meeting last 
week (July 27-28) of Texas Ele
ctric Cooperatives, Inc. M lu 
Akin it 17, the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. (5len D. Akin and w i
ll be a senior this fall at S la u o  

School. She was sponsoced 
by South Plains Electric Coop
erative in Lubbock.

Throughout the next year Miai 
Akin w ill represent the 80 rural 
electric cooperatives in Texas 
during numerous functions and 
compete for the the National 
Mitt Rural Electrification title 
during
in February.

Runner up in the Statewide 
com ^ tition  was Liz Ann Henry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man A. Henry c f W eslaco, re
presenting electric cooperatives 
thro^hout south Texas and the 
Rio Cnande V alley area.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Apper- 
son and fam ily of Dallas were 
here last weekend to visit his 
mother, Mrs. Pauline Apperson 
and to attend the Abney Fam i
ly reunion held Sunday at city  
hall clubroom.

iring ^ e  Las Vegas meeting 
February.

m/s

JOIN YOUR SCHOOL BAND!

Your

Band Instrument Now !
Large Selection of Fine 

Nome Brand Musical Instruments
CONN
OLDS
SELMER

BUNDY
LEBLANC

Lubbock's Leading BAN D  Instrument Headquarters 

and Authorized Dealer for These Fine Instruments.

CONVENIENT TERMS
•  E X r c a T  R E P  A M  D E P A t n i l N T

EARL RAY
music company

1502 AvwniM 9 L U B B O C K PO 2-0448

H



PEOPLE DO 
READ

SPOT
ADS

YOU ARE

DR. D. H. JERRELL
CHIROPRACTOR

• • T H  A N D  M
S U I T E  1 0 4  -  F A R K  P L > C C  S L D O .  
L U S S ^ K .  T E X A S

P H O N E
O P F I C E  7 4 7 - 0 7 B 4  

R E S  7 S E - S 4 1 S

COME BY
BEFORE YOU

LEAVE ON
YOUR VACATION
Play It Safe and Trouble Free. 
Start Right, Wifi a Set oi New

GOODYEAR TIRES
A NEW BAHERY
AND NEW FAN BELTS

Let Us Service Your Car:
C O M P L E TE  LU B R IC A TIO N , 

F IL T E R  CHANGE, O IL  CHANGE, 
AND A F U L L  TA N K  OF TH E  FIN E

FINA GASOUNE
S TA Y IN G  HOME? WE CAN DO TH E  
SAM E FOR YCXJR CAR, TOO. .  .  .  A L L  
OF TH IS  W ITH  QUICK, COURTECXJS 
SER V IC E

Abernathy Oil Co.
PHONE 298-2255 —  R O Y C E  H EN S O N

Lakevtew Noirt
Guests in the home of Mrs. 

S .M . Harrison last weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Rex Blank- 
ship of Chula V is ta ,C a lif.,M r.

Becton And 
Heckville News
(By Mrs. M. A. Waters)

The K  R. Harris #l oil w ellIP . . _____,. . . . ____
and Mrs. Herbert Bakin of Tim- drilled near H eckville was aban-, 
pson, T ex. and Mr. and Mrs. dcnd this week. The equipment

____A . . .  .«• A 1 W  ^ .     A .  im  1

A Lay Witness Mission is 
scheduled for Au>̂ ust 6 ,7  and 
8, at Abernathy's Northside 

Baptist Church. Members from 
other churches w ill work in the 
Lay W itneu Mission along with 
members of the Northside con
gregation.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Preston M itchell of Albuqi>et- 
que.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Gilmore 
accom painedbv Mrs. Dessie 
Neal of Abernathy were in 
Ft. Summer, N. M. where th
ey were met by A rlie's broth- 
t:rs and sister to attend a birth 
day dinner for their brother C . 
K. Gilmore who has been con
fined to a nursing home in Ft. 
Sumner several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wat
kins and Donnie of D allas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Olive, I. .ry & 
Steve of Petersburg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwain Bristow of Aber
nathy were guests of the O. S. 
Bristows Sunday. Mmes. Wat
kins and Olive are daughters 
of the Bristows. Donnie re
mained to spend several days 
with his grandparenu.

Russell Brown who is serving 
in the U .S . Navy aboard the

was moved and brought aisappo 
intment to landowners here wno 
had watched the drilling with 
anticipation.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith and 
children of Denton were visitors 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E.J. King. The ch ild 
ren stayed for a longer visit.

Mrs. S .H . RossonSr. of Idalou

PUBLIC
NOTICE

NTSU IS BEAUTY CAPITAL xas, Janice Bain, a senior mu- 
North Texas State University sic major, and Miss America 

cai/’easily claim  to be the be- of 1971, Phyllis George, who 
auty capital of the slate and w ill return to NTSU as a sen- 
pouibly the country with these ior this canin g school year 
two students--the new Miss T e- en her reign ends.

John F, Kennedy ship spent 
several days here with nis un
cle  Warren Brown in the J..V 
Smith home. He was enroute 
to Fla. for a new assigment 
for the rest of his time in the 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Watson 
visited his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. G .C . Watson in Tahoka, 
Monday. They also visited th
eir son-iT-law  and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Monk.

Nlr. and Mrs. Sam Matthews 
and children returned to their

visited Mrs. Flora Dean here Tu' 
esday,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Courmey 
'r. of Borger were recent visit
ors of Mr. and Mrs. W .A .W at
ers and Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. M .A . Waters 
and Dean visited Mr. and Mrs. 
D .B . Adkisson of near Mulesh- 
oe Sunday afternoon.

A pleasant activity here in 
the immediate Becton area is 
watching a pair of Roadpmners 
(Chapperal) and rbeU rv.o lui.f> 
c its IS they rium 
on the townsite. In Canyon area 
like WliU’  River Lake occasio
nally these birds are seen, but 
as far as residents here can re
c a ll these are the first to actua
lly liv e , for months, in this ar
ea . Their pecularities are in
teresting to observe,

PUBUC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given by 

the Citv Council o f the City 
oT Abernathy tliat it is intends 
to lease for o il, gas and m in
eral purposes a ll of that cer
tain tract of land lyi>^ -nd b e
ing situated in Hale County, 
Texas and described as follows 

All of Section 17, Block C -2 , 
Tyler Tap Railroad Company, 
Hale County, Texas.

The C ity  Council of the City
lU

Tuesday night we received 1/2 
inch rain in me im mediate Bee

of Abernathy w ill receive am 
consider written sealed bids 
tor the lease of said land on 
the qth day of August, I97I. 
A ll olds should state tlie am o
unt of bonus offered, delayed 
rentals and the royalty offered 
for tlie o il, gas and mineral 
lease. The bids should be se
aled and delivered to tfie City 
Manager of the C ity of Aber- 
natliy, on or before Fiveo'c lo - 
ck p .m . on tlie 6th Jay of Au 
gust, 1971. A ll Interested par
ties are invited to submit such 
written sealed bids.

All bids shall be submitted 
subject to the terms and pro

se, which is filed with the City

ton area witli no rain one m ile 
west on Hy 400 crops here are 
looking real good.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bell and fa -
V r .. i spent several days recent- ...v k—

home in Nevv i^leans following ly vacationing at Lake Texhoma. visions of a form for said lea - 
a 2 week visit here with his p a - xhe annual singing school at 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mat- Harmony Plains, (cfon e.T ex.) 
thews. w ill begin Monday attending fr-

Mrs. Mae Wooley of Modes- om this area w ill be Mrs. R.B. 
ta, C a lif, was called  here by Sunton and children. Mrs. Flo- 
the sudden death of her mother ra Dean and Dean Waters. The 
Mrs. J.J. Goldston. school is held five day and par-

Mrs. Goldston,82, had under-tlcipants come from many states 
gone surgery in a Lubbock hos- to attend, 
pital 10 days ago and had bean
removed to a private room se
veral days and was thought to 
be recovering satisfactorily wh
ere she died Bat. 4:30 a .m .

The Goldston fam ily lived in 
Lakeview community several
years before moving to Peters-
DL3urg.

V Mrs. Woo- 
ly , M n. Leatrice Hardness, Lo- 
vington, N .M ,, Mrs. Odell 
Clim , Petersburg, 3 sons, Jess 
of T ucum cari,N .M . .W .A .a n d  
Lloyd of PetersbUig.

Funeral rites were held Mon
day 2 p .m . in Main St.Church 
of Christ, Petersburg by Den- 
zil Minyard, Deacon assisted 
by Rev. Jessie Kanve .pastorof 
First Baptist Church of Peters
burg. Burial was in Strip C em 
etery under direction of Lem
ons Funeral Home.

Mrs. Chas. Rhodes student of 
Texas U. spent last week visit
ing her parenu, Mr. and Mrs.

BRIEFS--
Mr. and Mrs. H .V . G allaw ay 

their daughter, Mrs. Art C um 
mins of Hereford and her son , , ,
Rev. Gary Kendrick of Taoa.N . '"cUTY OF^a S a THY 
M. attended a reunion in Com AbERNA IHY
mache County last weekend.

Texas, and may be examine 
by any interested bidder.

A ll Dids shall be submitted 
subject to the terms, provisio
ns and special provisions of sa
id form of mineral lease. The 
C ity Council reserves the tight 
to fe ject a ll bids.

At the time and date herein 
specified , the City Council 
w ill hold a public liearing to 
consider a ll bids and offers m a
de for the lease of said land 
above described for o il, gas

By:
Mayor L ,o .  Ueering 

( 8 - 5 - c )

D A N C E  C L A S S E S  T O B E G I N  S O O N  
I N A B E R N A T H Y

Clacton Enger and returned ho-

gn v
Mrs. Charles Scarborgh in D a.-

me by plane Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry scarbou- 
h visited their sons Mr. and

-Enroll Friday, August 6

from 10 A .M . ho 2 P.M .

AT
las and David Scarborough in 
Houston. On the return a lp  
they attended the Dunlap fam 
ily  reunion in Brownwood.

Douglas C olw ell of Wichita 
Falls Ts visiting in the home of 
his brother A .B .C o lw e ll.

Rev. and Mrs. W .A . Am er- 
son of Canton, Ohio arrived 
here late Sunday to attend the 
annual Ametson fam ily reunion 
held in the M cKenzie Park club 
house, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E .G .M ahagan 
visited relatives near Hale Cen
ter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoppy Toler of 
Abernathy were the featured 
speakers at the midweek servi
ce July 28th.

B I L L I E  J O ' S  S C H O O L  O F  D A N C E  
On Main Street First door North oF Lon Cleaners 
F A L L  C L A S S E S  T O  S T AR T  A U G U S T  17 
Offering Tap, Ballet, Acrobatics , Modern Jazz 
Also, special Pre-School Classes for Ages 3 - 6

Tuition Equalization 
Plan Applies To W 6C

r a in  REPORT

Mrs. Vera Hawkins, who is 
checking local weather while 
Mr. and Mrs. M .O . Hood are
visiting In Tennessee, provide 
t:.i:- f o i l ....................Iluwing rainfall report 
for Abernathy: July 28, .02 of 
an Inch; July 30, . 10 of an in
ch; August I, . 34 of an inch, 
bringing the total for the year 
to 8.64 inches.

Reports from over the area In- s‘ ho«l also had to lx- a regular 
dicated rainfall last week at 
more than an inch in some se c
tions.

- Wayland Baptist 
College in Plainview is one of 
44 private colleges in Texas that 
have qualified as “ eligible in
stitutions" to accept students re
ceiving state tuition equalization 
grants under a m-w program en- 
act(-d by the 1971 legislature 
Lubbock Christian College was 
also approved

To be eligible for the program, 
their purtinpation had to be ap- 
prosed by the ( ixirdmating 
Board, iexas ( ollege and Lni 
versily System which recently 
adopted rules for the program 
and will administer it The

eligible private college as a full
time student taking at least 12 
semester hours and be able to 
establish financial need. To be 
“ ne«-dy", the student's reason
able exprnses at the priiate 
college must be more than the 
amount of financial resources 
available to him, including his 
income from parents, scholar
ships and other aid.

BRIEFS-- -
The Billy Shipman fam ily and 

M;. and Mrs. Douglas Chapm 
an are on a fishing a ip  near Ju- colleges, 
nction.

or cor'es[> indent nii-mb*-- >f 
the Southern Association of Col
leges and Sch(x)! to he el gible.

L'se Classrooms 
Ihe Legislature established the 

program of grants to students 
attending private schools in or
der to make better use of avail
able classroom space at the in
stitutions which charge tuitions 
which are generally several 
times those m state-supported

LOCAL
NEWS

WANT-ADS^
Page 4, Abernathy Weekly Review,August 5, 1971

ABERNATHY WEEKLY REVIEW'
ESTABLISHED IN 1921

FOR
bed
00 .

«  SALE--M aple Spindle bunk Publiihed on Thursday of each week in Abernathy, Texas 
d with bunker m attresses,$40.Second Class Poatage Paid at Abernathy, Texas 79YII 
, C all 2 ^ -2 6 6 1 , or see at iSubscriptions rates: $3- SO Y®*'' Hale -and Lubbock

604 A ve. C . (u p )

G A1C^GE SALE---Thursday Fri
day & Saturday, August 5 ,6  & 
7 . Starts at noon Thursday. Lou 
of boys’ and girls' school clo th 
es. 812 First street in Aberna
thy. ____________

Counties: all other, 0 9 ^  per year.
Buford F. Davenport, Editor and Publisher 
P.O. Drawer D, Abernathy, Texas 70311 
605 Avenue C Phone: Area Code8o6--298-2033

WANT-ADS
W ANTED--O fflce help. Want
lady between 30 and 50 for o f- 

" i f l  'flee work. C all after 5 p .m . 
Phone 298-2697.

W ANTED---Chlldren to keep 
in my home. 1 have a Licens
ed Nursery. Mrs. Earnest Hem
phill, 1311 A ve. D, Phone 298- 
4088. (8 -13-c)

FOR REN T---Large, nicely fur
nished bedroom with private 
bath. With ot without kitchen 
privileges, O ff-soeet parking 
lot car, Plione 2i>8-2075»^he- 
rnathy. (8-5-p)

FOR SA L E --1964 International
FOR SA L E --17 cu b ic-ft. upright 3/4-ton pickup. Standard four- 
home freezer. Excellent conJi- speed, radio, heater, air. Very 
tion, $100.00. C a ll 298-2244,

WANTED 1 Students to attend 
Adult #3 at the Church of C h 
rist. 9:30 a .m . each Sunday. 
(3*P)

(itp)
good condition. See at l403Avei IRRIGATION Engine Service, 
o . , Abernathy. Curtis Lebow. W e'll pick up your engine, le-

Flesta Paint, Decorator Foil- 
Starts soon. If interesied ca ll 
298-4087. Juanita's Antique's 
and Craus.

back to your Irrigation w e ll. 
Phone 2 ^ -2 3 1 7 , Abernathy- • tldEngine Rebutlden. i i o s  Ave.C

IF YOU HAVE a floor that needs^g^P W ANTED-Both fountain
and help. Apply in per

2876, after I p .m . (8-26-c) oaly. The Dairy Mart,Abe
rnathy.

.FOR SALE— -A clarinet. In goo<’ NEW, WHITE Whirlpool refrig- 
condition. Plione 298-2826 or erators, with autom atic ice
298-2006.

Clerk of tlie City of Abernatty, NEWTON'S Offers Easy Tim e 
Paymenu on purchase of te le 
vision sets, major electronic

m aken, ready to deliver to 
your home, ''S ide-by-Side" 
freezer-refrigerator and a top 

I freezer-bottom  refrigerator mo 
d el. Newton Radio & T V , 1312 

,Ave. D, Abernathy. Phone 298

CITY CLEANERS 
& lAUNORY

Quality 
Dry Cleaning

Fret Pick-Up A Delivery 
198-2242 - Aberaathv

12338.
imerchandise and Whirlpool 
*home appliances. It's easy to
buy from Newton Radio & TV  
in Abernathy. 1312 A ve. D. 
Phone 298-2338.

FOR SALE--Artley flute in e x 
cellent condition. Used only fo
ur months. C a ll 298-2257.

fo r  SALE--ldeal residential 
.lot on west side of Phillips 
Addition, restricted area; 
•45 X 155 ft. building site. 
A ll u tllilies , paved street. 
Phone 298-2854.

HOMEADE APRICOT ICE 
CREAM

M ike your own with

WANTED— Morning waitress. 
Apply In person at (Jraham’s

Stark E.irli-Orange Apricots 
^dering now tor fall and spring 

delivery of Stark Bros. Treesw i-

Restaurant in South Abernathy,

FORNEY WELDERS & Supplies. 
Portable air compressors. Ho
use Paint, inside & outside, 
•oil & latex , 1322 colors. Bill 
Wolf & Sons Hardware & Spor
ting Goods Store in South A b
ernathy. Phone 298-2114; Lu
bbock phone PO 2-2606.

th a Pedigree C a ll your local 
authorized salem an.

Carl M. Carter 
298-2037 after 5 P .M .

REFRIGERATOR season is here.
We sell General Electric. Prices 
start at $I4Q. 00. with 12 morjths 
tree service. Visit Bruce Furni
ture and Appliance for anything 
for the hom e. 718 A ve. d .  Pho
ne 298-2551, Abernathy.

CLOSE-OUT prices on new 19- 
71 RCA color television sets, • 
lin sizes from 14-lnch portable 
to 25-inch in beautiful console 
cabinet.

WE IN V lfE  YOU To Try 
Graham's Restaurant Drive-In

SALE Prices on NEW Whirlpool 
washer, was $289.95, no*.v 
$239.95, with trade; and a NEW 
Whirlpool clothes dryer, was 
$219.95, now $179,00, with 
trade. You Get Bargain Prices 
3n quality appliances at New
ton Radio & T V , n i 2  A ve.
D, in Abernathy. Phone 298- 
2338.

We Service What 
We Sell

Newton Radio & TV 
11312 Ave. DiAbemathy 
Phone 298-2338

facilities on the west side of 
the building. Drive-up and 
ring the bell for service. Or, 
ca ll in your take-hom e ord
er and pick it up at the drive- 
in window. Phone 298-2246 
for carry-out orders.
Graham's is a good place to

ty '
neral Carpenter Work, Painting 
Plastering and Concrete Work . 
Douglas H. Vineyard, 103 Sou
th A ve. D, Abernathy, Phone 
Z98-2270, Abernathy, or 747- 
762

NOTICE--Abernathy Lodge 
No. 809, lOOF, meets each 
Thursday at 8:00 p. m. M em
bers urged to attend. Visitingrg'
Odd Fellows w elcom e. Owen
Benn, Noble Grand: Virgil Br
antley, Secretary, (tsrnc)

J22, Lubbock.

GOATS For Sale at the Mike 
Leon farm eleven miles east 
of Abernathy on FM 507, then 
two miles north on FM 400. 
(Also, come fish in out tanks 
stocked with large catfish .F i
shing days are F rld iy, Satur
day and kunday. Attendant 
on duty. You may catch a ca t
fish weighing 3 ,4 , 5 pound. 
Others h a v e .)

DRAPERIES For Your New Home 
or replacing the ones you now 
have In your present home. Let 
us do your drapery work. Satis- 

'faction guaranteed. Nelson Dra- 
'pery, 301 Ave. J, Abernathy, 
Phone 298-2617. Mrs. Doris Ne 
lion and Mrs. Wayne Bums.(tsr)

If interested in houses or lots 
in Abernathy or Lubbock; A 
3- bedroom house to be moved; 
Business buildings in Abernathy; 
counuy homes in Abernathy ar
ea; farmland, large ranch or 
grain elevator South Plains ar
e a , Write or ca ll after i p .m . 
J .D . Webb (806) 298-2700. 
6 0 1 -iith  St. Abernathy, T e x 
as 79 311 Shipman Real ^ ta te . 
Have buyers for houses andgti*- 
ssland. Need your listings.

A .C . N y s ie l& J .P . Nystel 
Real Estate Brokers 

List Your C ity  Property & 
Farms With Us. 

Phone 298-2326-Abernathy

HAVE Good Equipment, and  ̂
can plow and prepare your new 
yard for grass and shrubs. Also, 
:an work-over old yards,^ar-

For ^UARANTUD
PEST CONTROL

CALL ON
CURTIS LEBOW
EXTERMINATING

COMPANY
TRQS -  HOUSES 
SHMJIS >  STOKES 
UWMS -  CAFES 

BiVATORS -  FARMS 
WED K U InG

FERTILIZER SERVICE
den plcwlng. A .C .  Harris, Sr. 
1207 A ve. H, Abernathy, Ph- 

)one 298-2260, or ca ll Steve 
H ill, 907 A ve, G , Phone 
298-2650.

COMPLETE Irrigation W all, 
Pump A gearhead sarvtc*. 
C a ll us for irrigation w all
service and irrigation equlp- 
-ment 4  luppliea. Bill W olf 4

Irrigation Supply 4  Ha- 
Sporiing Goofh S ^ c

sSHOP at'B ill Wolf i  Soni hatd 
■;>»^e and sporting goods store 
iln^South Abernathy for fishiu 
■and hunting equipment an 

..'Supplies.

c o n t a c t  CURTIS at
4108 Crockett 

A m arillo, Texas 79110 
Or, You May Leave Word at 
Lon Cleaners & Fashions or at 
The Abernathy W eekly Review 
office,an d  1 W ill Contact You 
When 1 Come To Abernathy.

Sons
rdwarc4Sporiing 
In South Abe rnathy J 
2 0 ^ 2 114 .

Phono

T E X A S  T E C H
1«7I Schcawh

TANSa S

Worth 
Lubbock 

royottovi lto

The 44 rollegpc and univrrsi- 
tiex which have been approved 
include 3fi senior and 8 junior 
colleges Rice University, Bay
lor University. Texas thnslian 
University Southern Methodist 
University and Trinity Universi 
fy are among the larger schools 
in ihe group

Coordinating Board members 
noted that the tuition equaltra 
tion grant progam will be small 
the first year and is likely not 
to be of substantial help because 
the Legislature appropriatr-d

only $1 million for 1971-72.
To be eligible to receive a 

state grant, a student must be 
a freshman this fall, be a Texas 
resident under the state 
denev law, be enrolled

The Jerry Moorhead fam ily re- ' '  
turned last week from a v a ca ti
on in C alifornia. f o K SALE---Flxtures at June's

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Barrick Drlve-In Restaurant & Dining 
and fam ily of V isalia, C a li f . ,  Room In Abernathy. Also, fix -  
vliited here with her parents, tures at June’s Cafe in New De- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Connell and 'a l.  W ill lease buildings. D oc- 
his paentj Mr. and Mrs. Hllbun tor’s orders. June Speer, Aber- 
Bartick, nathy Phone

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Phillips Deal Phone 
have returned from G lorleta.N . ____

e 298-8890, New
8o6 / 744- 7987 .(tsr)

M.
Tlie Jack Waters, J r ., fam ily 

is on vacation in New M exico.
Marvin Sauve has been m ov

ed from Methodist H ospital,Lu
bbock, to Hi-Plains Hospital, 
H ale Center.

A L L  PEST C O N T R O L
If We Make Only One Service 

Call to Your Home or Place of 
Business there is a flat charge 
. of $10.00. If you takeourser- 
vlce for a year, the charge Is 
*4 -9 5  per Month, starting with 
the first service c a ll,  and$4. - 
95 each month thereafter.Effe- 

 ̂ ctlve Extermination of Roaches, 
Ants, SUverflsh, M ice, Rats, 
ect. Call JESSE KNIGHT ,J R ,, 
or Come By 1 1 1 A ve. L, Aber
nathy. After 6 p .m .

IF carpet b.eauty doesn’t show?' 
Clean it right and. watch it 
glow. Use Blue Lustre. Rent 
electricsham podfer$l. Struve 
Hardware & Dry Goods.

WE HAVE A WELL-equipped - 
.machine shop and welding 
department. If It can be m adt 
ot repaired, by lathe machine 
and welding, bring it to Bill 
WoU 4  Sons Irrigation Supply 
l-n South Abernathy. Phone 
198 - 2II4.

CALL Newton Radio & T V ,298-
lU2338, In Abernathy for repaf 

work on refrigerated alr-con dl- 
tioneri.

|BIG STOCK of shotguns (single 
■ *“ * ' ‘ ■ riftea

Mr, and Mrs, Rupert Allen and N O TlCE ---D ue to the new la -  
son, Danny Joe, were on a fish- le* tax starting July i ,  with 
Ing trip near Junction. tax havlne to he paid

Mrs. Dean Sterling and son.r l i ^
Winn, o f Macon, Georgia, v i
sited here in the borne of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W eiiey
Ha •larria.

Nancyancy Sanders is working In 
the office of Abernathy Fust

tax having to h e  paid on pur
chases of lo e  and up, The 
Abernathy W eekly Review la 
forced to Increase the news 
>tand price from loe plus i« 
tax, or N e p e r  copy. Why 
don’t you subscribe for a year

shot to automatics) deer 
.22 's pistols, air rifles .and 
alngleinots. Ammunition. Bill 
Wolf & Sons Hardward 4  Sport 
Ing Goods Store In South Aber
nathy. Phone 298-'2N4, Lub- 

Phone PO 2-2606.

Check With Us About 
CARPET CLEANING 

Custom Cleaning, or do 
yourself.

LON CLEANERS
917 Ave D —  Abernathy 

Phone 298-2826

It

"To party with good credit,
s i r

United Methodiit Church while 
Mrs. Jack Waters, J r .. la on va-

resi- 
in an

cation, Nancy it a daughter of
...............ly  Sandei

Mrs. P .A , Davis was in Hi >h-

and receive The Review by 
m all? The yearly rate in Hale 
and LubbocK Counties la $3.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sanders.
Mrs. P .A . Davi 

land Hotpltal, Lubbock.

You pay $5 .7 2  a year wh- 
>u buy individual copies 
la . Subscribe to The Re-

5® K-en you bu 
for I
view for a year and save $2 
22 over the news stand price.

late model Singer tewing ma- 
gchlne. Winds bobbin through 

the needle, w ill blind hem .zig 
zag , stretch stitch, e tc . Amu- 

■ me 4 payments at $7. 50 or w ill 
discount for cash. Write Credit

I NEW ENGINES, on Stand, rea- 
•dy to go, except for carbure
tor and bait .y , delivered to 

'your w ell at these prices: GMC 
305 V6, $660; Ford 6 300 cu. 

I>n., $ 6 ^ : Ford V8 428 cu. In. 
$875; ^ e v r o le t  6 292 cu. in . .
$640: Chevrolet V8 427 c u . i n . , 
$925. We alto have Chrysler

Department, 1 1 16 19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas, "

|and Oldtmobile engines. C he
ck with lit for pricei. Aberna-

Ithy Engine Rebuildert, 1 105 Ave.]c. rPhone 298-2317.
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